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(Continued from page one)

thing," Engle said.
The temperature will probably

be in the high 70s at kickoff
tomorrow night, but there is noway -of measuring how much
damage the humidity will do to;
ward wilting the Lions.

* * i * * *

State suffered in the heat at
Miami last year, falling apart in.the second ,half -and. losing to the"
Hurricanes, 25-8. -

yLICECOACH Neely will prob-
ably go with the same lineup the
Owls used last weekagainst LSU.

That would have Mcßeynolds
at quarterback. „Terry Candler
and Gene Fleming as the half-
backs and Paul Piper at fullback..
All are sophomores, except Cand-
ler. who is is twice-lettered senior.

The /the has Raesz and John
Sylvester at the end spots, Mims
and Larry Stewart at tackle, WillJay 'Hubbard Lnd Johnny Nichols
as the guards and Dan' Malin at
renter.;
' Neely may have tin ace in the
hole in quarterback. Randy Ker-
bdw. Kerbow was expected to
take over the first string quartcr-
Nock job when regular signal-
caller Billy ,Cox broke his wrist.lbut b knee injury to Kerbow;
gave Mcßeynolds his big chance,last week.

TERRY MONAGHAN
* * *

knee is sound again and he could-.4frypical of the Neely outlook is
give the Lions a peck of trouble arE statement. the veteran. Owl
if Mcßeynolds falters. coach made about ..his team's

DAVE HAYES
* * *

Kerhow !led the Owls in-pass-
ing lastC-:year and can play either
quarterback or wingback. His

Neely is a master at getting a showing at LSU:
team "up" for a game and the "We went over there to whip
Owls appear'to be orbiting for them," Neely said, "aid we were
this one. - disappointed in a tie -game."

Rooters Open( at West Chester
By IRA MILLER

. Al Shuss will be in the nets this
afternoon ;When the Penn State
soci.er team opens its 1962 season
at West Chester.

Stormei will line up at half-
back with Ray Dacey and Harry
Kline while Link and Kottcamp
will man the fullback posts.

Other Lions making the • trip
were forwards Norm Alan, George
Berzkalans and Ed Hinojosa, along
with halfback Dieter Heinze and
fullback Bill ,Manke.

Shuis, who outbattled SW Ross
for the goalie's slot, has never
before played in a collegiate game.
However, neither has the West
Chester goalie, John Strode.

three games before their captainwas available. In 1959, captain-
elect Bill Fiedler didn't even re-
turn to school. 'But this year,
everyone's ready to, play. 9"The morale is good right now,
particularly' after that last good
scrimmage," Hosterman said. "I
think they're ready right, now.

"If we can play two halves like
we did in the second half lastyear; we'll beat•thein."-

In, that second half a year ago,
the Lions completely dominated
the play while holding West Ches-
ter even, 1-1. The ,Rams had led
at the half, 3-0. '

. .The probable lineups:
PENN STATE •' WEST CHESTER
Al Sbuu G Jan Strode
Ken Link UR- Dale 'lllevenour
Harry Kottearon RFB Barry Snider
Jay Stormer LIVII John Felienbaum
Ray Dare, CHB .Bill Kllkn
Harry Kline RHYI Diek Haldeman
Ted. Jon,* - LW Dale idelrath
Tom ' Flanagan IL Paul Heine
John ;Katona C Don Williams
Val Diurdielie Bruce Young
Al Sehattschneider RW Scoop Melton
Ken Hoeterman Ccmeh Mel Lorback

Shuss was one of five seniors
named to 'the starting lineup by
coach KenjHosterman. The others
were captain Jay Stormer, Ken
Link. Harry, Kotteamp and' Val
Djurdjevic.

The Lions, who haven't had a
winning season since 1958: and
haven't beaten West Chester since
1955, today will be up against a
team with a 15-game winning
streak. The Rams. who were
Ng.AA champions last year, beat
their alumni, :4-3,
last week in their
only game to.date.

To m Flanagan,
sharp - skooting
Lion forward, was
a surprise choice
to start. He's been
suffering from a
severely bruised
instep and as late
as'Wednesday
wasn't even ex-
pected to make the
trip. He'll be at
inside left

Two-time- West Chester all-
America center Don Williams is
a doubtful starter because of
family responsibilities. He has
scored 18 goals in two seasons.

Among the other Ram vets are
co-captains Bill Killen, center
halfback, and Bruce Young, right
inside.

The Lions and Rams have met
nine times with West Chester
winning six, State taking two
and the two teams tying once.
Despite the record, Hosterman
thinks his team can pull a big
upset' today. IM Grid 'Results

Kappa Sigma 7, Thu Phi Delta 0
Theta Delta Chi 25, Phi Kappa

Tau 0
Beta Theta Pi 6, Alpha Chi Sig-

. ma 0
Birch 7, Jordan I 0
Larch 2. Locust 0
Poplar 19, Hemlock 0

•Cedar 10,Hickory! 0
ordan 111aple 0

Juniper 1, L den :0

"Vtliing we can do it if we
plaliritke we diet. Wednesday night
(the Lions' last lull-scale prac-
tice)," he said.

Captain Stormer and the Lions
appear also to have conquered
their injury jinx. This is the first
time in four seasons that State
opens at full strength.

Al Shot*
The remainder of the line will

have Ted Jones and Al Schutt-
sehneider on the wings, Djurdievic
at inside right and John Katona
at center.

For the• last three years, the
Lions opened and played two or

New College Diner
boventewn Bet,Neor. the•triovies
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Harriers Battle Pitt
In Dual Meet Opener

By JCIE GRATA
Penn •State's cross country !squad • receives its 1962 baptism in

competitive ranks today at Pitt' in the first of four scheduled dui
meets. I, •

..

• The Lion delegates Will tangle with the Panthers at spacious
Schenley Park—the mile-square Skyscraper U. playground surround-
ed by a maze of city streets, the', Pitt golf course, several small roads
and a canyon-like 'gorge called Panther Hollow.

Pitt boasts a dual-meet record of 1-0 as a result of a 22-33 win
over Slippery Rock State College Sept. 22.

Junior _Larry Robinson, the.
4.2-mile Schenley Park course in
the opening :meet, is heralded its
the Panthers' strongest runner.l

COACH JOHN LUCAS hopes to
counter Pitt's attack with a two-
pronged strategy consisting. of a
lead pace-setting group and ;a
secondary division.

"It- will be the responsibility of
Captain Howie Deardorff, Colin
Grant and Dick Lampman to lead
or to run) with the leaders,"'Lucas
said earlier this week. "There's' a
possibility that Lionel Bassett and
Joe Nichols may join this first
attack group." •

Lucas, who will be making his
debut as coach of State's harriers,
explained that it will be the job
of his second division to block
Pitt from finishing in the higher
positions. •

Grant Land Lampman, sopho-
mores, will be coMpeting in their
first. intercollegiate varsity meet.

THE vutt were moved' to the
first division after proMising
practice Itimes. '

Bassett, a two-year letterman,lis
"gradually moving up the ladder
to the height of his potential,"
'according to Lucas:ANicholsmon a
monogram as a sophomore and
has likewise demonstrated en-
couraging improvement. '

;

Letterinan Ted Imswiler is ex-
pected to head the key second di-
vision which includes senior Dick
Tuft, Bill- Hibschman, Gary Riser,
and Mike Sheedy. t' I

The. Nittany runners combined
many new techniques and exer-
cises with older ones during pte-
season 'workouts and seem to be
in top physical condition.

ACCORDING TO Deardorff,
this year's team "seems to pos-
sess much more_ spirip than for-
mer ones." 4 ,

Last !year's distance runners
posted a respectable 4-1 record
losing only to} Michigan State,
27-28.

?.The Nittanies failed to retain
the 1960 IC4A championihip, fin-
ishing ;runner-up to the same
Spartang.

Next Saturday, the Lions travel
to Cornell before returning home
for engagements with Michigan
State and Navy.

rst man to break the tape on the

Giants Whi, 2-0,

Behind Salford
To- Eyen Series, ix

SAN FRANCISCO (W Jai*
Sanford overpowered. the Nkf#York Yankees• with a three-hit,
2-0 shutout yesterday as the San
Francisco Giants squared t fie
World Series with the New York
Yankeeslat one game each.

The sturdy right-hander 3et
only two Yankeei reach second'
base, _and one of _them had to

SAN FRANCISCO (W)-7World •
Series• managers Alvin Dark
and Ralph Houk both Darned
their pitchers for tomorrows -
third gamii in New ,York. Billy
Pierce 164)- dill start for the
Giants and Bill Stafford (14-0)
for the Yanks?

steal it, in blanking the defend-
ing world .champs for the first
time in Series play since Mil-
waukee's Warren Spahn did the
job, Oct. 5. 1958. 1;

A tremendous 450-foot hc;rne
runAn the •seventh by Willie Mc-Covey, playing first base in place
of the slumping Orlando .Cepe,cla,
gave Sanford an insurance run to
back up the run the Giants got
off. Ralph Terry in the first.
• Until McCovey slammed !his
towering drive over the right fieldfence, it appeared -the first runwould decide the, game. Chuck
Hiller, leading off for the Giants,
drove along fly ball to right .fieldon Terry's second. pitch. EwerMaris raced after the ball and
got it in , his glove but coultin'thold it as he rammed into ;:the
right field wall.

Hillerwound up on second l?ase
With a double. Felipe Alon ThrivedHiller to third with a sacrificeand Matty Alou, his kid brother,
grounded to Bobby Richardson,
Hiller scoring on the play.

Terry also had matched flan-
ford with .a fine pitching job •un-
til McCovey hit his homer.;
New York 000 000 000-0 8 1San FrattetaeO ____loo 000 10x—,2 6 0

Terry. Daley 04 and Berra; Sastord
and Haller. W—Sanford. L—Terry.
====
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GAMES?
litany News has

a number of
acinating oriental
lames including
)," (Japanese). 'and
'hines• Checkers. •

Came-in and
:owe* through the =

essortrneaL You're
'ure tofind one

youll like.

i;
.

------ NITTANY_._..1.

=
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MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
GOLFCLUB

OPEN EVERY DRY
(except days weather wort permit)

4:00 - I I:00( •

Located halfway
between' Beilefcinteand State Colleiie

next to The Staoight
Drive-in Theater.

CLUB GliF
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LET VITALIS,KEEP YOU RAM MEATAli DAY MON gIIiASEI---
,Keeplhe oil in the can. tn your )lair, use ydalis with WWII* QC-NO,
runless grooming flown:Fights entbarressing dandruff,
prevents dryness—keepsyour hair neat ab *Ey withoutvase. rnR
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